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TIFY say--those who !<nuu~-Cc(lar-
valc, located in the heart of the Arbuekle Moun-
tains, "Itauging just under" the famous Tur-her
I"alls-well, tlte)' say it's a swell place for a
group, (d friends, who have been associated to-
gether over a series of years, to dozing a sur-
prise dinner oil a new enthusiastic-still innor(vtl
alumni proxy! II/ha/ thcv say is indeed true, and
for the Iriends of Alumni Prexv NORMAN
I1RILLHAR'h, ' 17ba, who heads the parade for the
75,00(1 former students and graduates of the
University of Oklahoma, 19-If1-4I, along with
his fine companion, co-worker, and director,
MILDRF'1) COLBY BRILLHART, '22fa-that
Saturday night, September 21, was zone to be
long rcinctnbered due to the surprise dinner for
the "III -ills ."

I'or weeks, "olio boys" had been secretly
planning this affair for Brill and Mildred, and
it made the main street of America (Highway
77) easy to take when we were requc,tc(I to
do a little Riding the Sooner Range flown
Turner Falls wa) . Ycs, they° canoe in from all
over, the long time friends of krill and Mildred,
including

	

(as

	

he

	

puts

	

it)

	

F:1)

	

MEACHAM,

	

'1-4
6a, and VIC, MONNETT, '12ba, who lolcrrrled
him )cars and )ears ago, as a geolcig\, student
at the University of Oklahoma, and of Course,
MRS . VIC; and MRS. F:1) (RAY FERRELL, '13)
were there to See that these two cronies of . Brill
galloped back homeward on schedule . A new
associate of Brill's, C. O. HUNT, '38bs, '4111aw,
swooped clown from the capitol of McClain
Count)- (Purcell) and paid his rc,pects to the
new alumni prex) . Iikl) HU'I"l'O, '10ba, and
MRS. HUTTO (BER I'HA IlFSSFNT, '117) were
there as long time associates of the lirillharts .
And krill's partner in the "cause of oil" HOW-
ARI) McCASLAND, '16ba, of Duncan, along
with MRS. McCASLANI), came over from
Duncan wav .

	

PAUL RLF:I), '16, accompanied by
his charming Aggic wile, For((-ed it over from
Sulphur to join in the evening activities . O. F.
MUId)ROW, '22, along with MRS . MULDROW
(MARGARET I)ANNFNIiF:RG, '30), really
Intllc(I the drop-kick play- by having the Brill-
harts visit with them at their home in Ardrnorcfor the evening and drive toward Turner Falls
for a little air . 'I'll(, Oklaltonta City O. U.
prcxc, JOE FREI) (;IBSON, '34ba, '361aw,
along with his "personal proxy," MRS JOE
(MARION HAUCK, ')5) represented and paid
respects to the 1irills oil the part of the hundreds
of Oklahoma City alumni . DR . J . 11 . MILES,
'27mcd, all(] MRS . MILES, of Anadarko, were
there and the Doctor (Bus to his OIL] mountain
clinthin' and h(d,o-hikin' colleague, IIFRB
SCOTT, '26ba, '26ma) assembled to exchange
greetings about way back when-the 22-hour
rod ride without f(uxl or water, Pikes Peak oil
high-ctc ., etc . '['he baby- member (if the crew,
AI, NAIFFI-I, '37ba, '401aw, Norman, breezed
back b\ for the special surprise dinner from

	

his
work at the U. S. Navy station in Dallas where
he had been convincing the Naval powers that
be during the daylight hours, then dashed oil
too the University of Michigan for a special\('21's Stud\. Imn1C(IiatC I)ast alumni I)rcxy,
HICKS EP'ION, '321aw, Wewoka, accompanied
by the remainder of the Wrwoka "Sooner ()uar-
tct," natnclc, CALVIN SMI'I'll, '40tn.ecl,
FRANK

	

CRILFR,

	

'306a,

	

and

	

MARSI [ALI,
HUSFR, '25, pulled up to the stop sign oil the
scheduled hour to report, "All is well ." Four
other O. U. officials, THURMAN WHITE, '37,
J F. MALONE, '37ba, ROSCOE CATE, '26ba,
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joined forces with M . L. WARDFI_L, '19ba,
and MRS. WARDI'LL, all of Norina 1, to cou-
plctc the University's representatives oil this Spec-
ial occasion . Yes, the Io(xl was good, Brill's
Iriends were Iivcl), and as usual, before the
zero hour was reached, this new prex) was as-
Signing the hired hand plenty of duties and
starting him back to Riding the Sooner Range
on other ntiSai(ms!

Indeed, it is interesting to note the enthusiasts
in the grass roots of state citizens toward the
University . And we saw a lot of 'em, DR .
E. E. DAI-E, 'IIba, MRS. DALE (ROSALIF
GILKEY, '17ba), plus your hired hand, when
we attended oil September 20, the dedication
of the new educational plant in the Jackson
Count\ cite, BLAIR. Not only CntIlnSiaSttl for
the State University was displayed on this par-
ticular dedication da) ; but in the sttirit of the
hundreds of old timers assembled there, we
witnessed 25 years after-Whew, whatta span
of time-more old time community Imalty than
we have been exposed to in many many moons.
Out of the fire, into the frying pan, or vice

versa. That's the way the work of utility men
(and women) around alumni headquarters must
go . And oil this Sunday afternoon and evening
(September 29, 19-f0), we are both out of the
frying pan into the fire and vice versa because
we are, Spending a series of 7i, (tours with a
group of men vitally interested in co-operative
programs Sponsored by- alumni, the Athletic 1)c-
partmettt, as well as the University adtoinis-
trati(m Itroptcr . It being Sunda) afternoon all(]
evening, the Oklahoma Memorial Union Build-
ing is more or less the personal property, dur-
ing this series of hours, of the 28 men in con-
Icrencc . No outside interference, and what a
review over a series of 3f1-odd years these men
gave in the joint meeting. The occasion is the
joint meeting of the Trustees of the Stadiunt-
Union Memorial Fund, Inc., along with the
ofliccrs and members of the Univcrsit)° of Okla-
homa Athletic Council, Itlus three "sheeial in-
vite(( guests ." And progress was made in that
meeting. Men grew to know each other better .
Men became acquainted with the other fellow's
problems . Men interested in a common cause,
w(nking for a common ItuLILosc, probablN- un-
derstood each other better than the\ had in
\cars . In attendance were MAJOR RICHARD
H. LLOYD, '19ba, '281aw, ups from Fort Sill
where he is spending a year in special army
work ; RAYMOND TOLBERT, '12ba, '131aw,
Oklahoma City, long time associate of the then
present, and a long range worker in the interest
of the Universitc covering a series of years ;
BILL (;ROSS, '09ba, business manager of the
Athletic Association ; PROFESSOR L. N. "FESS"
MORGAN, known to thousands upon thousands of
English Students of the University of Oklahoma ;
1)R. V. E. MONNETT, '12ba, all(] DR, M. L.
WARLELL, '19ba, both of the University fac-
ulty ;

	

TOM

	

CAREY,

	

'086a,

	

C.

	

P.

	

A.

	

of Okla-
homa City and long time Trustee, as well as
staff member, and in other official capacities of
the University : Alumni representative oil the
Athletic Council, PAUL REED, '16, of Sulphur;
I?RR1;:'I"I' R . NFWBY, '076th, '08ba, Oklahoma
Cite, Lifc Membership Trust Fund Trustee and
a gentleman who has held various positions and
important assignments for his University years
upon years ; NORMAN BRILLHART, '176a, as
special guest, representing alumni interests as
Alumni Association president ; BILL WOLFE,
'26eng, '38ce, alumni representative on the Ath-

letic Council, over from Muskogee, TOM STID-
HAM. athletic director, and "general chief" of
the Athletic Division ; A. N. "JACK" BOA'T'-
MAN, '14ba, '16 law, Okntulgcc; FAYETTE
Copeland, '17ba, Norman ; FRANK CLECKLER,
'21 ba, Muskogee ; 1)R. E. l) . MEACHAM, '14
ba, Norman ; ROSCOE CATE, '26ba, Norman,
representing the alumni publications division of
the Association, as special guest; HOMER R.
HI ,CK,

	

'35,

	

assistant

	

manager

	

of

	

the

	

Oklaho-
ma Memorial Union ; and the Master of Cere-
nxmics NEIL JOHNSON, '15ba, '171aw, Nor-
man ; flanked be three O. U. Staff members and
official members of the athletic Council, Archi-
tect JOE SMAY; WALTER KRAFT ((if North-
western College--was Universitc until the
Sooncrs made a trip up there last fall) ; and
MAJOR JOHN STEWART, of the University
of Oklahoma Reserve Officers Training Corps .
That's the crew-that was the occasion-and
that's that!

Months ago, in writing of traditions while
Riding the So(ucr Range, we mentioned the
President's Honor Class. You will hear more
of it in the future months because that class,
20(1 strong, covering a series of \,cars from the
year 1931-32, nncets as a special alumni group
on Homecoming Day at noon, Novcrrtber 16,
and those young gentleman will perfect many
plans .

'Telephone calls, wires, letters from all direc-
tions, alumni oil the alert! N. L. (,FORGE,
'26ed, '31 th .ed, superintendent of schools at
Duncan, Oklahoma, staking a special propo-
sition to the Board of Trustees of the Life
Membership Funcl. . . . ROLF ENGLEMAN,
'2 I ba,

	

the

	

Shreveport,

	

Louisiana,

	

chap

	

rushing
a check in lot in( inhership in

	

the Association, and
that being the result of their special chicken
barl)equc where the O. U.-rtes assembled in
Shreveport last December . GLENN R. WAT-
SON, '391aw, Okemah, dropping a note over
alumni headquarters way. . . , HENRY W,
R()LLMANN, '29nu, Jefferson City, Missouri,
Sending us a "Hi there!" plus a $63.00 check.
OLIVE LEEPER, 'llba, Los Angeles, California,
check for $66.00 with a notation, "Schedule me
as paid for 19411 and 1941 . . . . J . N. TIDWELL,
'33, an official of the Westminster College of
Fulton, Missouri, back home for duties after a year's
leaac of absence spent in special graduate work in
the North . . . . JOE FUNK, '27, Arden, Texas,
dashing us a note, and )es, he will be at the
Dallas alumni breakfast . . . . MRS. E. DcGOL-
YER (NELL GOODRICH), '066rn, '07ba, Dal-
las, Texas, supplying us with a renewal for
rnctnbership, and getting ready for the O. U.-
Texas tilt and special alumni breakfast .
And last minute arrangements being made by

DOW HAMM, '226a, plus his four members on
the Houston . Texas Advisory Council, DR . JOE
WALKER, '20bs, '22mcd ; MRS. DONALD W.
CROSBY, '27 ; PAUL HUNTER, '23ba; and
WALLACF' TI IOMPSON, '20bs, to receive
Alumni President Brillhart plus wife, Mildred,
plus the hired hand, this Thursday evening,
October 10, and how they (and we) will strut
our stuff with the man) many O. U.-rtes in the
city of Houston! Yes, the) will probably keep
us III) till the wee hours, but the next thorn-
ing Brill, Mildred, and yours truly will be
headed north some 250 miles to Tyler, where
EI) HOWARD, '31geol, the Tyler O. U. "Hot
Shot" I,lus the O. U. Advisory Council of Tyler,
Chairman A. C. WRIGHT, '20ba, '21ma ; RAY
11 . HORTON, '30gcol ; 1)R. 11 . C. SEHESTED,
'31 nted ;

	

and

	

M.

	

M.

	

CHURCHWELL,

	

'26ed,
'37th .cd, will have the coffee boiling and the
chicken barbecued at the lake, three miles out
(,f town, on Friday evening, October 11 . This
will be just another of the Tyler, Texas-O. U.
"shindigs." From that point, we will breeze
,)it to Dallas in time for the 10 o'clock alumni
breakfast at the Adolpilrus Hotel, and then to
meet the Texas Longhorns. Well, in passing,
I'll venture the assertion that Mildred (as you
know, the better two-thirds of the Brillhart
household will, on this particular pilgrimage,
grow unaccustomed to Riding the Sooner Range.
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